
Pellettieri Associates Offers New Hampshire
Landscaping Tips for Autumn

New Hampshire Landscaping Company Offers Granite State Residents Landscaping Tips for the Fall

Months Ahead

WARNER, NH, USA, September 13, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- When people think about

landscaping in New Hampshire, many longtime residents of the Granite State think about

Pellettieri Associates – a New Hampshire landscaping company that routinely serves Sunapee,

Newbury, New London, Hopkinton, Concord, Bedford, Pine Cliff, Georges Mills, Bradford, Warner,

Hastings, Sutton, Blodgett Landing, Wilmot, Andover, Danbury, Contoocook, Henniker,

Newmarket, Hanover and Lebanon, as well as all points in between.

The staff of Pellettieri Associates, Inc. (PAI) provides a broad range of New Hampshire

landscaping services with an emphasis on providing value at every stage of the design and

construction process.  Beyond that important work, PAI also helps Granite State clients manage

their landscaping during New Hampshire’s four distinct seasons. For those interested in

maintaining the vitality of their landscape and ensuring that it will emerge bright and beautiful in

the spring of 2014, the New Hampshire landscape company offers the following tips:

1] New Hampshire residents are urged to water their plants thoroughly but to avoid

overwatering! Plants and shrubs in New Hampshire will look off color in September and October,

as the temperatures drop and the autumnal chill descends.

2] New plants should be mulched – organic materials and freshly fallen leaves will ensure that

new plants are protected during what undoubtedly will be another cold winter in the Granite

State.

3] Mulch around Thanksgiving, and cut the grass shorter before the snow falls. New Hampshire

residents do not want matting underneath the snow. Bulbs should be planted also.

The New Hampshire company has been around for more than three decades, and has won

dozens of awards. However, some of the best landscaping work done by Pellettieri Associates

over the years has been preventative – and by following these tips, anyone in New Hampshire

will find that his landscaping will look better than it might have otherwise.

Pellettieri Associates, Inc. is a New Hampshire-based landscape design/build firm with extensive

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.landscapingcompanynh.com/
http://www.landscapingcompanynh.com/


experience in residential, commercial, and institutional project work.
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